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. the Pat iea part II."--~r~do~t .ffoMtor.
-to-tho- : ...........- ¥oi~ will move uponthe ~n-per- not know where they got the ~oitk unless

do the

1//o- from "thn South sea+IJ~hmds.----
emies. _works.wlth your skinttish line only ;

, -. - " holding yourthree compa~fiieS in rcservd.--’¯ The advanc~ :~dll be _made in connection says that Johnson- ha~ abandoned his
- old mother and tha~ she is, at theeatlkfaetorily, but ~asid- " i~msoN~S vit~eg"Atb~htle-:Ci~.will -with the troopson-you~g_h_t. "

t’advantages We, the Chester County Hour,. one Ofthe. meet . Jons 1[. IIOLMAN,- .... " .more

¯ d0ne..~ The regrets desirable r~0rts .on the* island: .The situ-
: . Col. Comd’g Brigi~e~ : of Philadel

a-ti~ni~admlrable, the ’:-l’iuitnediate~Y ordered of,. but.
them hog "300 in of the main were’decently Teanes-

nainly .provided tim to the oomforts and e~.-- .... line ; :he~ ,its esrried, a reeonoimmc~ of sec;. ¯ . - "
" venieneee, the gues~, receive prompt.a~d abdut ten~ autes tookplace, when I ag~ .:

eonrteeas attention.- We hope our friend~, ordered’an adyanee upon t.ho .ma.m work.~. .... ’The cost of Nati0n’airh[0nUfilent to be
"WLllLnOt fefil’to patro’ake_th0 Cheater Coda- The fioys taking the run, wem.;,s~de of th0 erected at¯Gettysburg in cemmemoration ofrebel bet tory N0; 6, in less than uve rain- the Union dead who fell upon that fatalHomm:- ~. Wilifing tha~ the half has ureas and’assisted~tho white field, will be $50,000. I1~ ~ci~ht is to be
notbeen told’them. " ~ Sure- No. 5, still-further, to rift X feet. Thedesign eousi~ ofa’sha~of.

-- which eeveml, marble~rowned wit~ a cel0ssal bonze etat-

W~ guessed right’ for 0nee at any ra.:t0~.~ , right ofnv t,me nte ofthe Goddess o[ Liberty, fifteen feet¯
aa much abeut the :. high. ̄  The hase~ of ~olid.whito inarble, .kU

: tbur butresses,..oswa, supperting’a sta.,,.~_
.representing. respectivcl! ltistory, war,

first enactment .... a deep ~hnc .be~’ond ~ Fe:,t~ :rod Plenty. x ; : "-

" ~ , .t? ~ ’¢

.blONDAY, JvLv 4~n.

SeCretaryStanton telegraphed iaet eveniog |hat
bud appeared near Martinsbt~rg, and

~ro marc~nTfi~%h~Mffrtifisburg-ln three columns.-
was at Martinshurg, prepared to meet

l~ting-waa-’eommcnecd at II~-
-kerHill¯ ̄  As the r~bels were fouu4 to be ~uperior
to eur forces, Martin,burg was evacuated’in good
order. The trains ahd 6thefprol~er(y were re-
moved. A heavy train, with supplies for Hunter,

five o’oleek, last
that fighting had been goin~on all.

also b¢~ii’ on=
othor.l~ol,

teneral Sherman y-osterday sent a disputeh to
the war Department relative to the flanking
movements whieh’havebeen in progress for esve-
re.l d aywT-~rtm-rebetr-hnve~beeu-eompell~
evucu~to, aud our forces occupy Eenesaw.-and
Marietta. Gcueral Thoma~ is ou the road to the
ChattahoochiCrand it’is not known whether" the
enemy will makē ~ stand there. :=

General Wilseu’s~csvalry hnwe retched Berlmf-
da Hundred. A ~atch from Geuerai Grant
yesterday metming gives the results nf the ’expe-
ditlo~ Sos6 sixty milts of railroad kava been-
destroyed, and the Dahville road cannot "be re-

less than forty..days. All .!the bl’+k-

cued, and the mills at which ties.
were destroyed. Also thirty miles of the South
Sid6 Railroad. About 400 negroes and a
number of hnrses wgro brought in. Wibon
had severe fighting, and_lint several guns.
loss in men was from 750 to 1000. . ¯

from Clfarleston has+been" r~e|vi/d

shelled by ~ur" forces last

the excitement is doubtless,

column and a.half of highly exciting rumbt’s

f~llows :
CitAueg~mouno, July 4,

~rts have been ~reatly exaggerated
Rebel raid, and+ the excitement is’

Ab0,tt all that is known ~o be re|iable is that
yesterdays small robe| force
posts abliging him to fnlFbmyk towards
Ferry. It is-I

’lvauiu will take’ immediate re’ensures to defend

,on Land.
We ask" "the p&treue~ of the CitisenS+ of the

"County, assuring them that we sbal! end.savor
furnish them with all the,arttelee la ~ar lwe, ann

10w Im_~it I~ pUi’~hll~.~ ..
ed ehtewhet~.

A.
Abseoon’, July let 186&

" lf0. ~’Nbrth Sixth,Street Philadelphia, Is
far euperi~r to any in the market; comes at ,~ [e~,
pries an’d give~ satisfaetioo. ~very Gee snoutu
try it. ThouSands can testify to its good quali-
ties..Thls Coffee has been in extensive use inas a ground eofle% ." HOOI~LND’S GERMAN B~

so much so that . ¯
-beeo-indueed-to put il .......... WILL +GIVI~XOU_ . ,

so that the pubUe may

t~+.

--. HEALTHY NERVE~,
Phpsicians to be healthier than . STEADY-NERVJ~, "

thehervons~ ~.nd dlep~e_ptie can uesit ....... BRISK FEELINGS,
All lovers o{ got)~ e-o-ff~--s~b-dld~ ........ ]~EKGETIC ~FEELINGE

give+it n trial. A liber~.i discount made to store- " ""¯ . HEALT]I~ FEELI~(]~ 
keepers. "DEPOT~2~gORTH~IXTHSTREIr~ :A GOOD CONSTITUTION,
PHIGADELPHIA. - - .- - . ,~8TRONG CON8TITUTION,. . .

"A HEALTHY CONSTITUTION, ’ hi~ey, ud ~a~ of-equal" ~avwnl~ .~ a~[. lgisl-ey .... - :A’8OUNDCONSTrfUTION. petmwa~o~temporary tnvostmeat..
wholesala ag~t at Abeeeon ; also for sale by Will prove ~ ble~slng in "

tb hddea twice, re th9
~.nd interest in seth.
¯ .Theso.Bonds may be. suhscrtb~d for in sums

from $50up to any ntagnitudet on thesamo terms,

act kre thus ma~e equedly available to the sma11-
estlehder and the largest capitalist. Tliey’ean

be-eonv~tod~_~t0"~oncy .at any moment~ ~d

,126, whllo the customs reveouo in’ gold
for the current fiscal year, endhag Juno .~0th,
.rg~i, bM been se far at the rate of Gym’ ~I00,000

0f.~hwha~ were dcp~udentopon the- soldier +pre-" cured in a very short enne~oftho Government are largely in uxee~s o£

to his death in the army. " effect, the wants of’.,lh ? .~ury foe the s’payment of
All claims attended to at the shortest eases, will have a increase of thq tkrifi"

o
ter or personally. Resulting from fevers ofway k|nd~-Tbese Bitters wflfdoubtless raise the aAauual.r~eipts frgn~ eqs~"

toms co the same amount of importations, towill renew your strenglh in a very short time.
FEVER AND AGUE.

Ellis will act retur~ if ~ese Bitters are used¯
Faver+a~L .Ague=~ietrioLahmtLd.

E~LEOTIO PH Y,~ICIAN & "SUR¢TEOA; clues in 0etleral, through distrust
their ingredients und effects ; I yA~t kuow of no

¯ Ie now located at John Frnmhes, about two miles su~elent reas0n~ why a man. may.not ~stify to
below Abeeeon, where he is pr~pufnd to attend to the bcnefite he believes himself to have received
all calls. ~ll orders, left ’with B. Steelman,,or
at the Rep~lieaa office Abseeon will be prompti~ m’afr°m thuea°Y simpiecnntrlbuteprepurat~on,to the behest in thOofh0Peothere.thut he
attended to. " ?do this more readily in regard to Heoflead’s
¯ Charges $1 fi0 a visit for all visits within u Germ~’n’ Bitten, pwpared by Dr. C. M.:Jseksoa,
mile All over a mile extra.. All offieo preserip, this city, bed.use I ’was pr~.oateeet ̄agn~ns!
tiGht must be paid for ca:delivery. [f61y.’ years, ~Imer the tmpre~ston, teal" r atfmle~holie mixture. I+amla-

¯ " " . SAMPSON’S STORE. the removal of thls prejudle~DWARE! .
f0r.eneouragement tO try

e~.ff.~-- . _: "- . from great tied long
-- of three bottles of

~.4~.LOAK~GS. of the ,ear,

16~ ~f~-ad]eT0=4"-CI~.a~lng eloths~ at-lese and_
had not felt l

aan.theMannfawturers ~ " " friend for direet|og me’to

8tmw--iu any -. quantiti/at2-to be-- deli~ered..at_ou~

Highest euh price pa_id.
C. B. FrTIFIAN, & Co.

~-~alne-tenths the

tions incident to eamp life. , wnl keep eonstontly ou
in the.newspape assortment of MEN’S, WOMEN’8.’MIS~-

sick, it will be ~,ticed BOYS’, YOU.THg’ AND :UHILDREN’S
are sfiffwring from debilit SHOES AND GAITERS, 4ffbleh he is

of that kind nun be readily determined to sell as chcap’~s.the cheapest; and
land’S German BLtte~¯ --We have nn hesitation by ~dhedng to his formerstyle Of dntbg bosiness,
stating thA~, if,.t~s6 Ditt~rs were .freely used (thuS’is,of asking wh~t he lnteuds" to take,)he
umoug coy soldiers, hundre~le of lives might be o merit the patrotiage formerly "so liberal-
sas;ed that otherwise would be Io~t. ’ )wed m~ him while oa~eoond 8treeS. rf

The proprietors are~ daily "reeeiviog thankful t give me a call, satlsf~tlen will be gear-
letters.from-sufferers ~ the army and hospitals, as there_will.be co mtsrepresen~tioo to
-~h

r,their friouds. +

maoafaemre Into
bur. To
lad Flannel, it will be. farahhed In

wool to sell will

FARMER,S PJ, i~ASE TAKE NOTf~E !

 h tTASKffff CLA K’S
~uper- l~:hoaphate of Lime,

le manufactured from nnburnt bones, Peruvian

f0rnishlng for Gr,ss or Orulul a most
~nd ~iiable manure.-

" bags, $64. ~ ........

OUR .V~;&r.A,vD. ~o~’~ cOJrPosr,
’ ¯" refuse Meat and fromfrom

House. *oil adapted to p~

O0 per tea, in Bbls.

.\ :\

I~fanuf~tcturers rifihg, Manlll~ CITY, the

MeClees
,l~ho~trl)-I*ie

Paid for ragS, rope, bag~
their mills, or

Herehanta-itre Jut|ted to call’ and examine .oor totho Nm’th slide nf Atlantic
stoek, t M’NEIL IRV~G & Co.~P, Mills. svenun.to the,

FARRALL IRVING & Co.,.Phila. " th~t.andivided.o~e



th~

Tripoli were

n1~]~r u~-t]le o~e¢i-s who aueeioelt must be seen ’and ~e-knowledg&t¯ :: -.’,"
and+ th0_.Amerifans in. ++ ~ _ AS A .M01~AL PAPER, :

i~lol~lit ,~f’-t]IC’. " TKough not what-is known:" u reIiglonKJour~

we +hall oter be fouo~ton the slde~f4n’orallty~
and virtues’ NY[htng-eeetarian can ever

itted in our columns, but Wc
do all in~ our p?wer .....

..... ed

. ¯]0.53 .....If.B0

................... L ....

flavor and healthy’, the human

being she
much

, and Postern, to mi~t ’the dealer to intr~

vet. I.---NO. 4:9.

~[~maJiarp~_~LW. ~ek I~,]
~A~ ! ¯

[)ts oan of the brig&dos" of the reserve Cor
which csmo to the rescue of Gnu. Thomss at
Chidksmayuga .was_marc.hiug through. Athens,
Alabama, a bright-eyed glrl of four .ummers wa~
looking st the sturdy fellows tramping by’. When
she sow the sun glaneiog through the ~tripe8 of

............. rcd’an~i+’0ffth~’golRdG"stars of the flag, eho"
°]aimed, olapplu~
medc that flugt See theotarsl" A shout
and loud wcmt ~ , and mauy

-that--~od’s - fins- ~hould

etr~t the eoldlcrs pa~sed,

Thcirelo’thea were soiled with Southern dust,
faces with the sun were brown¯

\ .Where¯ the fierce cannon thundered loud,..
; ~nd there ~twlxt two hostile armies.roiled -

The black ~hd blindin~.battie-oloud.
They bore aloft with eoucious pride"

Theflag our fathere loved of old-
" i~,at banner with the crimson stripes,

- Close by thoToadsldestood~t~Mld~" ....
With flaxen hair ~u4 radlent eymb

’,Nenth’~whoeo white lids tmprlsoued seemed
The ogler of the ~mre ekles. -

X̄nd When- she saW the s~cred flag +" -
For which our brave boys bear thelr sc .are,

"Papa I" she erred," nod elapp~ her+ handa~. ,,
"~od made that flng--~ee, see thn ~tara.

" ABSECON N:: J

about three miles front the city, in a pleas-

the sale, the plad~ was oaly accessible by
darriages, i~od tlte result was, that ..few at-
t’ended but actunl buyers,~who-had come
f~ !0ng .~i.S_~n__e~.~, a_n_d_+ ~o uld.+~.okafforc! .t_o+.
lose the op~)ortunity. If the..?affair trod
como off in yankee lun~], there would have:
been a dozen olnnibu~s running constaotly
between the dty’~aud the Race-eour~, and
some~ speculator, would have bag_god a nice

and onl were

,rices.
gett;ng-t0the ground

Buyers towanamt the opemng o[ the
for an hour or two after the advertised tinte.

time,
m to Ioo.k mo,’e encouragingly

unoom~ortable

and the drizzly, uu-
to tell on their con:

~ttt-moro -listle~ly,
; theactivity and si~rin~.d-_

ess the), itshow~. This morning
athexed into the long room

erected, as the "Grand

be immediately under the
The’room was about.

twenty wide, and herein were
poor

the highest b], .This nmrning Mr.
Pierce Butler appeared among his l)eople,

speakiog to each ones, a,d being recogaized
with seemi~ pleasure by all. The men

)ulled off their hats and made

which-passes with4-nogro, for- a bowTand-
the women each dropped the quick curtsy,
which they ~Idom vouehsa[b_to any other
than their legitimate ross’tar and mistress.
Occasionly, to a very old or li~vorite ~rvant,
B[~.-Bfitler would extend his gloved hand,
which snark of condescension was instantly
|tailed with grins of delight from all thc
sablewitoes~s.

J ULY 16, 1864

the other at.t.l,ewo1~l of’ the dra)) )or
that all"the crowd might have

that wilh I)lm,k

Robert, and |,una Iris wife; who were nn- their eyes with eager Carl:tin it l’s h)vem wen not her--don’t want slay
nouoeed as lut~m¢ goltre, otherwtse vrr uo to another as the t/) reullze the c(fi[<umtnati,)a el" their hol)es about me. . "
prlnm," hrou.ght tile round sum of ;, } with earnest attentiou iu wedh,¢k, feffrey and .|)Gross had- told ~I’liE M~IItKET VXI, UE-OP-&N

-ouch. But that your readers m ’ , ,’ c voie~ ofthe.auetioneer.-- their b)v,,s, hud exehauged their ~io, chattel No 419, *’.a plime~~
idea of the ex:mt m;,m,er iu wl i] .] i] two wmthi be bi(l~ 3"pws~ t|lt!Lw_(3~o_!L¢.tr~th.el],..each. [l1 )28oc.[t~ing-w~out-]~im’g"
ape’ d0fiG;~I°~ifli[ii!nd a c ,fi[ile-ofI ¯ i j "t" t]~e~ er as dear, and ea(:h b~’ the other as and he mm ""
eatalo.~ue used ou this occasion,(., b ~’( r~si ~ned the enatest, a’/id .then.tim ] beloved as thougll then- ~kins h:
can prptt verb//Em : .... - - " - t h6 bl6ek; &3,it~i~,,gtt+t faint 6olor,7¯~knd wlhLhha]l:~i Andrew, chattel N~
99-Kate’s JoIHG agc,I 30: r|ee,.primo man. LS pro]~et~e fbr Gee o| the buy-I the slght of l[eavec and all very eounter.I)a~t in all

100-Betscv. 59; rice, unst, uud: over the other the rivalry the~ two.hulnble in slge~ age, skill, and
let-Kate; 0. , . ’ the " ’wedded of" t~e prouder race hehad lost--his
102-Violet "{ months. ~ ....

¯ " l{e
104-Mary 40:’cottoo haud. ilew nntster ern country is +2¢0. . + ................... +~-
¯ Sold for $300 each. ,iin~down look ot the ~ tears s(antlir eyes,- arnl nls : " A~ L’NI~p~]~RD_MAJ~J~Gm

105--C,)mm,)dore Bob. aged ;.rice hand..~. victo- voieetremb]in hestan, ls-be- - "
........ his Wife, two- 107-I,iuda, ]9 ; cott, o, primo young man. DAI’NEY-?8 BABY. - ........ praying that his betruthed . ed for,108--Joe. 30 ; rice. prism l)oy. fa!nily of P, rintus )L’tntation ear with him. Though his thatdhattel

IQ9-11<)b.- ~:tl ;. rice. .
ll0L31ary. 2~: rice. pri,no woman, h’l o|’threc .his ft,t’s have kilJcd all the b:uhhthte~s

~q.hl f4~r-~l)l~;;~-caeh~ - - - + ue ~5o,tr.~e of "th’tt would natura]Jy atlcnd- sneh a recital
~es of a

11 l-A,son, ]9 ; rice, rul,tur~l, "one eye. whieli she kept to-a ~tranger, toni uns.~:mputltiiing witnesses; and that hell2-Vi,,let. 55: rico haud. roand her iofantand her- he |c~’ls th:tt, he is I)leadiug tor tim happi- bride and Kr~oom in-one ....¯ ~,,hL f.,r $250 each*. "" " " proeeeding atametcd I,CSS ot’ her he h)vc~. :~s well as fbr hls owa, (~alled and,as:was to !~ll3-AIle,x’,luffrey/ 43; rice baud, und..s~wycr iu vision, attd provoked nmny re. and hi~ tale is tuld ins fmtik and" manlysteam mill ....

llS-Watty, 5 ;. infirm legs. eoYelTd loves .-’I)orells ’ :
..-Sohl l’or-~520-e++clv. ¢ ¯ .. , . . mtys ~Itt’+ loves nle,

I]"llG~ltioa, 18: rtec,.l)limewomon. ~’huts e matter wtth tbc gal?-- and I’know shedoesi de good Lot4 knows
_l~Z-Lcn~.,.l ............... ~as-~ho got-t]it)-ht;ad-acho_?-"~ ............. I loves-her hetl, or tha,-Lloves anyono+in ,le .them api,."t to=f0+- : .......... -S.Id for $6-15 erich. - .......... - ~" Wha’t’s the fim]t of the .~,aI?. Ain’t wide world--never can love another wonlall " - "llS-P,)ml)cY. "H : rlce. lame in one fool Shesound ? Pull-off her rags’shallot us see ]ndf ~o well. Ple:~e buyllg-Kitly, 3U : rice prime w,)mRn.

)reblood boil,, to el~adh- " "
7. .’ ." Who’s g0iog to bid on that nlgger, if ’led with a/audable deals, to.hit_~omebody.~ .......

122-Nohlo. 1 : hey. ybn keep lies ~ covered up. Let’s see her .as’r, and de
Sold for $5S0 each. "’ " dey’ll be good and see those atal- Slave-drivenface "

It waq allnoat tob much for endtmmee to

rio9 hand .... And a+]oud chorus
loves e:tch _oth really trite, their not too3.13-E~uilh, c, 10 ; ~otto,, ’primo’~ouog woman, s tOO ]~[ttS’t:" ¯3.1~t~lndy, 11 ; cotton, primo girt:

S,,Id for $ I00 each. -went up from the ,J tiffrey t]Icn remeutbers that’no loves attd fi~them and brothem
345-Dorea~717-; cotton, primo young woman." crowd of chivalrous Southern ~entlemen. " ot" his are to enter into the bargalo those owomcn were co.mlmll~l to Withes. ’3ac~Joc. 3 months. " :.~kt last th~ auctioneer ohtamed a hear- but. iu the ehntestttcss of’ his love hu those things, without the power to. r~eqt - - -Sold for $1,200 each. .... ’inglong enough U that there was to ba~ his other thbdutrage. :" ._ " ’¯ ¯347-Tom, 22: cotton hand. Sold for $1.260. )tionin the :shins and Dem~x) aud ~’~rances were at last struck.3]8-Judge Will, 55 ; rico hand.Sbld~for $325.

350-11agar. 50 ; cottcm haa~t., save with ~rove ~oney-moon on a cotton
7~T=.-I;~w~;+P. ;-~o-tr~ ~,~r~-r~ th + of = .......... . . - -
:152-Sties, 13 ; cotton, primo boy. thBJnat~ had been con." )rime womatt- THE CASE OF JOffizUA’~- MOLLY,
353-I,ottia. 11’: cotton, prime+;girl, fi~ed only ftReen day~ ago, and he thou~dat, A 1 wonmn, Sa. Tall’ Th(f~ auetlonecr brought.up._ "~’j ......- S,dd for $:)+)0 c,,,,1,. . ": . that on that account sh0 w.as_entitled_to..the.a~i=l~i~hllxig, .’21 ; c~,ttoff, 15rlit,o"~¢.u,g man, slight indulgeoco of a blanket, to keel) is otto of da best lie announeedthat~ol.

p.I)lantatlon ;-worth $1.200 easy
-355-Abcl,-19 ;S,,l,l .for $1.2<.15c°tl°"’caeh,l’rim°-)’um~g ta~, 

from herself ~d child thc chill air and the’ was lame in hor I~
a56-Sn, ith,s Iiili, :,god : ,ore leg. . driving rain. ’ Ma~¢r, at,’ rue’rate bargaiu at that.." - would walk lame,
257-I.coh, ¯17; cotton hand.. . ~Wil[your lad~ resders look at tJta The man seems touchbd by Jeffrey’s he.dld not borrow ̄

3~s-Salb. u. ms ofthts e~e ? Tbe remarks, and bid.~ hiut thteh out+iris " caused her to be ~n~-

s eauple, came
. The man’s face

and hc ordered

~OOT8 AND 8HOES of all deserlpUo~s ehup.

two, voIumes A Bow

And pnlding terse ,f~.off sky
A"shuu(prolonged sad loud went up .

~romthoee-hronzed re.ran8 passing by.
8o,uo raised aloft their dust stainml hats,

And many a stern fwae kindly smiled,

Turaed fofidly on the fair haired child.
God’s banner~ Yes. With patriotic bl~’od .

To-day its hallowed folds are wet;

negroes, and witlt it by
large doors. The sale room w~ op~
the air on one Ride: conmtanding a vim
the entire Course. A small i’mu
raised about two feet sod a-half high, on
which were placed the desksof the’cotTry

roomin front of tltem for the

"Ataboutll o’e tim business men
took theii" , and anounced tbat the
sale Mr.

her confinentcnt,
trave[dd.fi’on) the plaatatinn
where she had been kept in t
On the sixth or seventh tl;~y after her
!tdss, she h’td left her bed, taken a railroad

exposed fordx .days to the qu
:,gs and iosulLs of the
and then on the

8UPPLEHENTARy D~IgAFT.. as earnest in his language as te couhl be
(;~L0WAY TOWNS.rP. without nctual +swearing, though acting

-~ The dra~to~upply the deficieneyunder much as if he would.like to .~wear a4ittle at

¯ the last dra~, arising from exempts, &e.,
the critical moment.~,Ir. B~,anierintenddddid then°t

Camden
last week. The toll0wing is the list of thGso

Norris Townsend, H..Gossaucel
F. R. Rosh, " Eooch.Suln~.
Cha& Stealman, - ~ha~ Ireland, ="
Jas. Cordery, Enoch Champion,
Israel Blaekman; Daniel. Stewart,
Uz Endicott, - Edward Johnson,-
it[ark CGnover, Chat+. Mathis, .
Israel Smith,. Wm. Heiss,
blordieaiStokes, Tho0.+~. Leeds,

John Steclman,Wm. Striekland,
J. IL Smith, MauHce Sorpcrs,
Robt. Leeds, Cha~..Higbge,
Ja~. Doughty, " Noah Sheldon,
J&emiah Leeds, Hern Markard,
James Brewer Endicott,
Chat. P.

) Doell,

,A.liderson,
amish Evi, Kendal,

gbeo, Lewis Gqbomon.
Adau~

~- Jonathan

.... ~fi-Gfi.---In-~n el appear-
ance he is the very opposite ot blr. Bryan,

. being careless in his dress instead of~rupu=
Ions, a ]arg’e man iustcad of a little one, a
fat mao iustead of a lean one, and a l~ood-
natured matt instad of a fierce one. lie iv
a rollicking old boy, with an eye ever on tlm
look-out, and that never lets a bidding nod
escape him ; a hcarCy word for every bid-der whoeares tbr it, and plenty of jokes to
let offwhen-the business gels a little .,.lack.
¯ Mr. Welsh ht~s. a florid conqdexion, not
more so, perhaps than.is beaming, and
I)o~sibly more so t.haa-~ than l’s natural in
a whiskey country. Not. only is his time
rod, bat his skinltas been taken off io Sl)C

blisters ot some sort, giving ltim
that, taking his iaee all in
;and the redness combined,

th a red cabbage.

noun-cod the terms of the sale
the rentaindcr

(.~,L

~Im were )resent~to the num-
........ clas~reda~0mtd

the platform~ while t}te neghiesi who=were
not likely to be iomtediately wanted, gath-
ered into sad groups in the back-grouad, to
watch the progress og-t4m"~ling inwhich
they were so sorrbwfitlly ioterested. The
wiod howled out.~ide, and through the Open
side of the building the driving rain emne
pouring in ; the bar down stalrs’eeased tbr

short time its brisk trade
fresh

flesh and blood was rc +
flm-bu.~ considerate in])a

bit paotalo ~g babe
Isis vclvet cap jauntily dug- wa~s worth all of a dollars. The

ged over to one side, his cheek fu|I of to- fandly sold Ibr $625 a-piece, or $2,500 for
l~ace, which he bites ~rotua the four. .... -
that resembles nmre titan . ]lOB AND MAltY.

altogether an a different, riod, and were

ready or his convenient knife, is msible lack’o|’
read), t use in ~sc-of a ]~;i(ed ar- Butler’s affair0 that ]ta(1 been
guute|tt. White-neck-clothed, gold-~pec~. exhibited ie so eutinent ad~gre~by Daph"
reeled, and silver-]laircd bid men were ~ey, had dimtpl)ointed that worthy manta
there reselnbling in appcamnce that nox- exl,ect~ttions, and the l)aby, a_.eyet was ~ot.
ious breed ot sanetintoniotts deacons re Ilave gut Bol)-aad Mary sold for $ l, 135 a-l)iSce,at the North who arc perpetually, leaving for a]lthut. .+ , . . .
docunli~tsat yourdoorthat yqu tlcver read, ’ I~ h~iother itistance, ~,[argaret, tim wifeq,ud th’L~business of whose medkumt li|eit:is of. ]~’ctor .George,- ~/ho’: was’:tmnfined-:on.
to ever|tally solicit subscriptions tbr churls- Fe~grua.l’~. IG,’though the name of,+her,~If
able a, isoeiations) of" wliich tit@ are treas~and fixtid]y were in.served in~tH&.~e.~talog~b;
urers. These gelitry, with quiet ~ ~p sod did nut cotne to the ~;lg~.:andconsei]tle~t]y,
subdued voice, moved -’care[hll~ about ]heywere net .disposed’~f at~all. A~ M,r-
anmng the live stock, ignori ",’, as a generalgh÷et’s baby-was ~°ully four days_old at:the
rule, the ]non, but tornte the women tifiio ( tired tostart on her jour-
with questions which, whi i we can. only look at her
heard by the disinterested " most chlpable instance
that spectator’s mind aft be whi
desire._to knock somebody down. And

e- expectations-of
master. But Mr. Buffer bore with her in

at the Christian and uttered tm re.
r~ults, waxedJoudex_

and too, beeau.~ there
and added a; charlcteri~

brought probably-$ 4,000,-and-+a]l:.were-=de~
Uncle ".--and whbhas -tainetl from thd~le by the coot0ntacy of

ings, J~egrc~,_t]m and woman- ~l)jcct of bahi~; ~/i ntay)lib
whippe, r, 7_ _Thnt’.that:eharaetor3aas not bcen~ Aattty, eh~ft~l No. 3] 6, i~/[ib
overdntwn, or leO highly colored, there is ot Prine& clXattel No.’315,had testified herabund’mttestiutony.. Witness the subjoins earnest desireto (~mtribute all’in her pow-
ed dish)sac : A. I)arty of men )yore convcr- er to t.lte worldly’ wealth ot her master Bysing oa tim fi+uitful subiect of managing re- brioging into the world at )nelime chattles
fructory "niggers ;" seine were ibr’ severe Not. el7 and 318, being a fine pair of twin
whippicg, ~me reconmtcnding+branding,

that Antity received from her master-one or two advoc’tted oth~r modes of .Is,’- boys, ju.~t a year old. It is not in evidence

ture, but one’lmgh brut~of a man. who tcstinto,i~dof his
had not tfikeu aa’i+e-t~e-l,art in the diseus-

,,rove {6’tssei/(


